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TIIE HURON SIGNAL, FRIDAY. MAY 5 1888.
"Words of UJisdom.

It many times falls out tlitre dttin 
uursolrus mucli deceived i* .alters, 1«- 
cause wo first deceived ourselves.

A hermit who has been shut up in his 
cell in college hue contracted a sort < f
mould and rust upoirhis soul.

We find ourselves less witty in remem
bering what we have said than in dream
ing what we might have said.

It it so easy to meditate on a fur-oil 
heroism: so difficult to cut off a little 
self indulgence quite near at hand.

It requires strength and cnuiage to 
swim against the stream, while any dead 
fish can float with it.

Without earnestness no man is ever 
great, or does really great things. He 
may bo the cleverest of men; lie may lie 
brilliant,entertaining, popular ; but he * ill 
want weight No soul-moving picture 
was ever painted that had not in its 
depth a shadow.

Never vex quarrelsome or ubeiimiti 
children, nor yield to them and let them 
have their own wav. Never desire such
children te do what is unjust; make 
•very demand on them quietly, but 
never yield.

A wise man once remarked that he 
would rather be ts.rn possessed of a 
cheerful and contented disposition than 
heir to twenty thousand a year H 
was right in his choice; for a cheerful 
nature tinges all objects with sunlight, 
while a .discontented disposition makes 
itself miserable everywhere.

Ewald, the great German scholar, on 
■aid to Dean Stanley as he picked up a 
New Testament:—“In this book is con
tained all the wisdom of the world. " 
How patiently ami persisteutly then it 
ought to be eta died.

The only way lo shine, even in this 
false world, is to be modest and unas
suming. Falsehood may be a thick 
crust, but in the course of time truth 
will find a place to break through.

We need not be unkind to past ages. 
Do yeu think that we, in the ninteen h 
century, with our telescopes and micro- 
aeopcn, are living more deeply and more 
•-»- -ially than men who lived three 
thousand years ago 1 No; not a bit. We 
are having more vehicles I- > cany out 
Go ! < ... me, but we do not live any more 
tli ; the old patriarchs, who sat at their 
le.it-iloots and communed with God, or 
the eld Chaldees shepherds, who felt 
this dim mystery among the hills. — 
(Rev. E. tl. Chapin.

Bucnm. Words.—“But he usee 
such beautiful language !” His ‘"beau
tiful language” or “elegent diction” 
form the beais of their approval or con
demnation. But what does he say f 
Nobody seems te remember or tell about 
that; but hie “language ii beautiful." It 
ia a beautiful cup, but it contains no 
water; the plate is beautiful, but there 
it little food ; instead of gold, he sows 
beautiful beads and buttons; but what 
shall the harvest he ? He applies a 
beautiful plaster, but there is no balm of 
Gilead about it, and it possesses no heal 
ing power; he is a beautiful physician, 
hut his patients die. He gives medi I 
cine in beautiful vials, but they are j 
deadly poisons. Think of a man crying 
“Fire !" in the most chaste and elegant ; 
forms of expression, am1 so softly, too, 
that alumberera sleep on, and those who 
are awake are persuaded that there is no 
danger.

TO OUR S Ulit' CEI BE US.
The address-label on the first page will 

•how each subscriber the state of hie 
accent with Thl Signal, and (it 
may lie hinted) that this is an ap 
propriété season for making an al-
s A*t. ri i rrf r T ll trfiti figure*.--------------- -rrfrr

There are other figures in our books, 
also, which might very appropriate 
ly be adjusted before the end of this 
month.

“Oweno man anything,” has been wise 
ly enjoinedtupon all, and thin in- 
junction is especially binding upon 
«Ü who do business with newspaper 
men.

A word to the Wise is sufficient, and we 
will say no more nt present, for we 
1 r-st dunniuv.

Mary Who had tlmt little lamb 
It »*1 teeth jib white a* snow;

: In •»: *< «. .> bi n ,n« d them t wive a day • 
•Vi .1 •• I'EAHvithY" you know.

B00TS&SH0ES
IDo-wningp dc. ’Wedd-ap

Beg to announce to the Public that thev have opeinsF business in the above Stroe Begs lb announce to the i.enpfo «f Godorich and this section of Huron, that 
in the atore lately occupied by Horace Newti.n. Having purchased a large and 6 purchased from Mr. A. Phillips his stock of Groceries, etc., anti will 
well assorted stock of Spring and Summer Goods at close figures, we are determined 

te give the Public the benefit. ,

QUICK SALES S SMALL PROFITS WILL BE OÏÏR MTTOO.
oFS^Please call and examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere.
JS^Remember the place, next door to J. Wilson’s Drug Store.
^F^Custom work will receive eur special attention.
A*"None but the best of material used and first-clae* workmen employed.
JMrRepairing neatly done on the shortest notice.

CHEAP GROCERIES !
T~> TT1 A TsT S'WIIH’TI

that ho has

Gedorich, March 9, 1882. DOWNING & WEDDUP.

* 1 t**> Massy
Kvanhville, I ml., ,lan. 11. 1882.

! rvcv, t y had a \nry difficult case of 
. ptimi. I tieat* 1 it in the most 

scieufilic manner jH.g-iMr. but to no ef- 
iu: ivut grew gr.titu.illy worse. 

Rather than give up, and as a last re
sort, I decided, much against my wish, 
to use a remedy that had cured one of 
my former patienta. Greatly to my sur
prise. the patient began to gain, and in 
a much *hort-r time than I dared to 
ever expect, she was completely cured. 
The name of this remarkable remedy is 
Dr. King’* New‘Disc*» very for Consump
tion. I now use it altotgether in my 
practice. -[Leading M. D., Evansville. 
Trial Imttli** free at Rhynas* drug stere. 
Large size f 1. _ (6)

«•«lag le Hie 41 rave.
There he goes again direct to a saloon 

and iHuirs «lown another heavy draught 
of strong dr.nk, not so much because his 
npjKîtit* demands it, but for the artificial 
bnnynr.i'v it produces—tlie after effects 
of which leave him more miserable than 
before; it is this dreadful practise that is 
daily sending thousands to their graves. 
A reme t* f.*r all this is found in the 
true friend of temperance,—the best and 
purest ot ill medicine*,—Electric Bit
ter*. Sold by Geo. Rhynaw at 50 cents.

ie

TOILET SETTS,
<5z>c,. <5z>c.

purchased from Mr. A. Phillip» L.— - ,
continue the business in the old stand, on tne

Comer of Victoria and Bruce Streets.
Having bought the goods for cash, and si I intend to make all my purchases from 

wholesale men for cash also, I will be in a position to sell a 
Very Low Prices for Cash.

My stock will always be fresh. I will keep the best brands of teas, good sugars, 
and everything in the grocery line from the best producers. Bacon, Spiced Meats, 
etc., always on hand in season. I am determined to please, both in quality and price.

#e-Call at the stand, Victeria street, opposite the Fair Ground, nc>^ ’ 
Stmchan's machine shop. | \ Vj \ A / I I—| " 1

Goderich, March 9th, 1882. J!—O V V _l-----U. -»----

AT THE OLD STAND.

D. 0. STRACHAN
HAS REMOVED HIS

-A.T-

RHYNAS’ the Duggist
- Night Bell on the Front Doo

Q-ROC RT3T BTJSI3STSS
To the old etsnd In the Albion Block, formerly occupied bV him, where he will be

to welcome all his old customers and the public generally. A large quantity oC

NEW, FRESH GROCERIES'

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

©ti

Prescriptions a Specialit/

WILSON’S
PRESCRIPTION

DRUG STORE.

SEEDS I SEEDS!

lV.-di bp -(is in bulk o • | nckagçs.

GENUINE BRAGAINS.
For the next three months I will sell furniture at the following price., for cash:

Low Cupboards at........................................... ............................................................ •*»
Glasstop Cppboards................................................................ ......................... ;••••
Sofas........................................................................................................................................... 12 00
Lounges from ..........................................................................................  * 5? ,,p-
Bedsteads from..................................................................................................................... £ UP*
Fall leaf Tables at................................................................................................   * J® .
Washstands from................................................................................................................ _ *®c,e
Bureaus from........................................................................................................................ * up.

Everything else at similar rati s.

These prices can't be beaten In town. I invite Inspection. I am bound to sell a* I Intend 
removing to Dakota in the spring. I have also a lot of machinery used in cabinet mtikiig 

which I will sell at a very low price.

ACCOUNT .
All accounts due John A. Ball and J. G. Ball must be settled at once.

T-AJ3 Or.
At the Market

ID. C. n RAOHAUST

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

Gh BA.EH

MET - urn
Hamilton Street, Goderich.

A good awomnent of Kitchen. Bed room. Dlnin* Itoom and Parlor Furniture, inch a« Ti 
blcs, (’hairs (hair, cane and wood seated». Cupboards. Bed-steads. Mattresses. ash-sls» 
Lounges. Sofas, What-Nots, Looking Glasses.

N. B.—A complete assortment of Coffins and Shrouds always on hand falso Hearses for hire 
at reasonable rates.

Picture Framing a specialty.------A call solicited. 1751

A SirniLK Box of Mack « Magnetic 
Medicine will prove to any sufferer from 
nervou*-prostration or weakness of the 
generative organs, that it is tho best and 
cheapest medicine ever sold for this class 
of diseases. Read the advertisement in 
another column and send at once for 
the great Brain and nerve food.

••Heatreal PlrMnc»."*

While waiting for a car, we cal It 1 at i 
the Smith Medicine Co.'s. 4Ô Bleury-st.. ' 
Montreal, and found it a place well worth \ 
a visit While there a Mr. John Rev j 
nolds, living at 102 Canoe st., came in 
with a monster tape worm, some 45 feet 
in length, which he had expelled the da' 
before, after taking Dr. Smith's Great 
German Worm Remedy, and he spoke of 
it in terms of the highest praise, bavin ■ 
tried numberless other remedies mu' 
doctors without success. We were als' 
shown eleven large stomach worms, re 
moved from a little child of Patrie! 
Smith, 1M> Chenneville-st., witli one dost 
of the remedy. They have thousand- 
of testimonials, and liefore our car cam- 
along we were fully convinced of tin 
wonderful merits of Dr. Smith's German , 
Worm Remedy.—[Montreal Star. Prie* | 
25c. a b<ix. Sold by James Wilson, sol* 
agent lor Goderich, Ont. 2

Left ea the Shelf.
Mr. Thus. Claydon, Shelburne, Ont., 

writes: “I have lieen suffering with . 
lame back for the past thirty years, am 
tried everything I heard of without sue 
cess. Not long ago I was persuaded t 
use St. Jacobs Oil. I purchased a hot 
tie, and, strange to say, before I had 
used it all, I was perfectly cured. I cat 
confidently recommend it to any on* 
afflicted. No one can speak too highl 
of its merits. ’ Mr. W. E. Weeckley 
also of Shelburne, thus mentions a mat 
ter of his experience: “I have been r 
sufferer with rheumatism for years. J 
was laid up with a severe attack a shor 
time ago, and I can truly say that St 
Jaoobs Oil produced the quickest relie 
that I ever experienced. I cheerful!) 
recommend it to every sufferer. ”

A Popular BrmrdJ*.
No house should be without a bottle 

of Hsgyard’s Yellow Oil, in case of ac 
cident. There is no preparation offered 
to suffering humanity that has made s«. 
many pennanent cures, er relieved io 
much pain and misery. For sale by all
dealers. ______________

Bora Ira', Amir» Solve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fevei 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil 
tdaina. Cents, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles. It is guatau 
teed to give perfect satisfaction, oi 
money refunded Price 25 cents pei 
box. For sale by Geo. Rhynas. 1830 ly.

A young man nearned Guindeau, of 
St Anne dee Plaines, wss choked to. 
death by a party of men pouring a bot
tle of whiskey down hie throat while he 
was partially asleep

Complete Stock.

wmm
I AIMS MB

Iilw ticks id111
30 10.70 PER

THE GRANDEST OFFER EVER VET MADE.

To Disbases. Comylautts and Aoaonrra 
which Hag yard's Yellow Oil is guaran
teed to cure or relieve either in Man or 
Bbast.
•—- ■' taxes nrmnuuT m
CBOUP, I COUGHS,
CHAMPS, I SORB THROAT,
ASTHMA, I COLDS, Ac.

«mite txmetuir res
RHEUMATISM, 
chxlbIaA.nra, 
MWKLLZNGS, 
GALLS, 
LAMENESS, 
CONTRACTIONS 
LUMBAGO, 
LEANNESS, 
SPRAINS,

NEURALGIA, 
CALLOUS LUMPS 
STINE JOINTS, 
PROST BITE, 
CORNS,
BRUISES,
ITCH,
PAIN IN BACK, 
PAIN tm SIDE, Am.

Every bottle guaranteed to give satisfac
tion or money rounded.
Wtf ITIMS WITH EACH BOTTLE. PRtOC 9A«w

T.aCLBUMT 3b 00^ Propiiftor©
TORONTO^ OUT.

BEWSB
«no GRAZING LANDS m mm «•

.«Northern Pacific R.R.
m MINNESOTA, DAKOTA 

and MONTANA

BIG CROP AGAIN IN 1881
Low Pmocs : LonoToii : Pfiaarx so* Imsoow- 

■ewT; Wipuooo Fans AMP Fwtwrrro BcTTugaa. 
row Full Iw-o***tio*.*oo<m«i

R. M. Newport, os».uwo âot.
snm r». om.. St. Paul. Mink

TVFTAT WE GIVE THE PEOPLE 
FOR 81.00.

T ic Movskhold JontNAi. in about twice the *izc of 
r iitiiirv napevN. and four l imm h.i large u* e.unc. I t 

, . t now one >f the largest publisliotl. and iff nicely il 
J lua:rute:l. Contains everv variety of literature. It 

is filled with Illuifrate l Stories ot ihe most inicrest- I 1 ug and eutertiMnlng cliar ivier. sketches ana Thrii- 
I ling Anctxiotes, Beautiful Poems by ihe beat out hois :
I a v '*t fund of informa Ion of what is going on In the 

world. Each unmber contains an Illustrated Fashion 
hepartment, «‘h.ldrec'e Department, earm and Hou«e- 
hold Dcnartment, 8u day Reading. Wit and Hnmor,

I b“nides munr oilier minor departments, making it the 
1 most valuable and interesting paper published.

FOUR BEAUTIFUL GHROMO&
Th-se beautiful works of art (made especial'v for 

us), enn only he -ocured bv subscribing to the Hocsn- 
hold Journal. Never before have four such hirze 
and elegant works of art been given with sneh a man- 
moth pa,-»er for the small sum of $1. Fully realizing 

I the demand that will be made fbr our paner and proxn- I i urns ns soon an or agents get to work, we nave a 
I st *c-' of 120.000 made in advance, so thc-e will be no 
I delay with our agents, but ail orders will be Hoed the 

dar thnv are received. » hes- charming Chromos 
please and delight every one

Retail dealers are obliged to cha-geti each for in
ferior subjects And why I you ask. Kimply bejaute 
hardly a publisher of Chromos ever gets out over 
6,000. wh le we m.ik i 120,000 We par no one a pro
fit. while the retail denier his to pay four or five bo- 

I fore he nets Chromos to sell.

s faint description of what
WE GIVE.FOR PREMIUMS.

So, J is a splendid Ori Chromo, stie 10 z 22, fit>- 
( is hod in 12 colors and entitled

YOU DIRTY BOY.
• This really magnificent chromo wHl at once enchain 
J (he attention and command the deep and warm admira- 
I tlon of every mother. The original painting now in our 
I possession was takes from a copy <>f t a oeiebrsted 
I pteceofsoolpture and named after It. This remarkable I triumph of art nod genius, ift will be remembered, took 
I first pnze at the World's Bxhlbttio* la Parle some 
I TMra ago. The scene represents a farmer s wife who 
I has lost after a hot pursuit captured her hopeful e m 
I and heir and Is now proceeding to rtd him of seme 
I of the snperfluooe dirt which all boys will 
I late. The grim determination on the good old •*dy*s 
| face and the look or mingled disgust and mischief on 
I that of the hoy will call up many a smile to the faces 
I of those who, in toelr younger days, have been through 
I the same performance. We can almost fancy we hear 
I the mother exclaim : Oh I you dirty, dirty boy! wht'e 
I at the same time she pulls hie ear with one hand and 
I with the other administers a plentiful allowance of soap 
I and water. Besfcte them is the tab into which the water 
I i s dripping from the boy's arms, and Is the rear we see 
I the old farm house as true to nature as nature Itself.
I This picture la generally admitted to be one of the I FI "Wh* CHROMOS BVB6OFFERED A8 A PREMIUM 

TO AST PAPER.
I No. © is a sublime Oil Chromo, sise 10 * 22, fiu- 
I ished m 12 colors, and entitled
Kthb castaways dream.
| A bow l*M«fal »e« «bbamabjeet ISui U» abeve, 
I an I «njlSlnr WMd 10 a aKM. OOWlt llJ orttoMo 
I aiaooer ll w!iild bo bard lo oonjolr*. A terrllile «ton» 
I bu. 0.10*0 ilunot which two ooilon, tether end eoo, 
I a.ranoeoeed.1 le oerlof themoe'fe» troia e wreck end 
Ireachtor »o Inlood. T6e fathei’oJotIo# core ohowa 
I IQ hi. hnrltotloo to orooee hi. boy treat ooooetololooi- 
I her aottl oenala hu hopoo are reollaed. awl Ihe pale- I tel end tetenee eererneee with wb-eh he eoeee the 
I hona.e In eearch et iheehtp which te to naceehbe. 

ore rrtde.ee. that e etneterir bond he. Belated this

[ mein, to he told.
I rlc’em^Bet the ertoelnaj cheno le thleelotore re- 
I L v- toja utterly warn oat and exhausted the

t*oor ho* Iviff thrown himself down, und biff fuir, inno
cent. childish face wrauped in peaceful slumber i- 
etud. for any lover f the beau* rui. lie dreams of hi - 
dear mother at home, aud in lancy is olaeped in he 
lovingnrmff once m-'re. D1 nly In the clouds thejlrv 
is piotured.'nnd many tender memories will be h waken
ed »>y it. we cannot pretend to do till* picture ju- 
tiqe." It must be seen to be appreciated.

No. 16 iff a benutihil OU Chromo, sl/e 10 x 22, fin
ished in 12 colors und eu titled

THE BASKET OF FLOWERS.
Two years »go w® gave »ff premium to our paper 

fonr chromos, 12 x lti.aud the one which wmmoet unl- 
ven-ally admired waff a Vase of FI iwer*. 8o much in
deed wss it tho'itrlitof th it wc have l»©en enconragetl 
to get up our “ ituflcrt of Flowers," which will ho

Vifft double the sUfi and finished even he't'W than tlie 
:iffe of Plowers. 1 * m ouiv necessary to state t hat thin 
pivVtre was painted bv Hawksett from nature anti 

ho h i* snore! no pains to keep up his lugh reputation. 
No'hmg in the <1 >wer line to equal this has ever beeu 
olfered a* a premium.

No. 4 Iff a mngnlflaent O 1 Chromo, size 16 x 22, 
flushed in 12 coiont and entitled

SU.M8B :’ ON LOCH KATRINE.
Scenery, especially Scotch sconerr, iff appreciated 

by every" one. Who'has not read Kir Walter Kcott's 
celebrated romance entitled "Tho Lady of tho Lake," 
which is foiln led upon this spot. How many happy 
recollections this picture wil' awaken in the ne«rtsan>t 
memories of our render*. Dear to the heart of every 
Koutchma” or won an, will be a night of their native 
country, which will s -rve as a tio to bind present as
sociations with tlie past. What finer scenery can any
one wiffh ihau this I It is indeed a picture that will 
he doubly valuable both on account of its great 
beautr and also as a reminder of oar mother land. 
We will cheerfully forfeit the price paid and ten time» 
as much more to anvone who can prove we hive over
drawn or exaggerated the value and beauty of this 
picture, which is one of the finest that has yet been 
published.

OUR terms to agents. -
We do not care to sbll our canvassing outfit, but 

any person who reallv means business, and intend» to 
act honestly and sqnsrely as oar agent, giving either 
the whole or as much time es he can spare to the bust 
ness, can procure osr valuable outfit, well worth $5, 
by sending us 60 cents as a guarantee of good faith 
Pl«aee remember. w« don t want to tell tkeoutJU at 60 
eentt unless you Intend to us-t it first for canvassing.

On the first hundred we allow the agent to keep 30 
cents oemmlsfflon on each subscriber. On the second 
hundred we allow the agent to keep 40 oeate. On the 
third hundred the agent keeps lust one-half, that is 60 
cents, sending us the oth-r 60 oents. On the fourth 
hundred the agentk repe 60 cents, sending ns only 40 
cents. On the fifth hundred Ihe sgent keeps 70 cents, 
sending us only 80 oeu to. Agents wtU see that by this 
time thev are actually paying only SO cento for the

Saper aud getting the chromos free, but we do not stop 
ere. Ah soon as the agent has sent us 1,000 subscrib
ers we will send him FREE 100 seta premium chromos 

and 100 receipts signed by ns, whies Is equal to

A PRESENT OF SlOO OASHT
But we hear seme faint-hearted agent evclalai," Oh, 

it’s all noneeoafc; no one can ever take 1.00»» subscrib
ers." Well, let us see. 4 good hard-working agent. If 
he takes 10 subscribers per day, will require between 
three and four months lo secure 1,000; but we can give 
yon a hint worth something, and which will convince 
you that we are notnfferlngthoee prises without know- 
ifne what agents can do. Write to us tor two outfit*. 
Oety mr brother, enter or friend. It matters not who, 
lo-hblo roe canvass, and send to all the orders In your 
own nain*. If yon choose you mar hare a dozen sub
agents. but th* orders must a'le me from one person 
teemlili you to the pr-sA In this way you can take 
a town or village and divide It toenitthe number of 
ngenta under your control. Insisting t hat they mustciv- 
vaaa ev*ry home ia their district. But this is not all 
la order to stimulate year anb-agents, we agree that

nr everv order for 100 sets chromos at one time or
* Itliin 30 dayff.lt you send in orders amounting to 100 
(•!<, we win send von a handsome Gold-Plated Hunt-

i i ; Case Watch free. Tell this to your sub-agents and
* f* if they do not *et 100 subscribers within 30 days 
without any trouble. And better than this, anyone 
s ■tiding iu 60 subscribers wifftln 30 days will get

3 WATCHES FREE.
r* m inv other firm beat »hls offer t We think not !
( -a ; mu tin everv case ncoompanv theoidcr un ess 

son* V. <>. Ii., in which ens® the air-nt must send $2 n* 
a i.iiai Dt< ( . the $2 to be deducted trum the bill when 
goods are s nt.

Agmi'.ff :«"inctlmes ask na to vary onr terms. This w 
never do for any one. Our books are kept in conform
ity with our terms, and U> vary onr terms tor any one 
is simnly impossible, and we never take any notice of 
such letters, so save your stamps if you are going to 
write to us to change our terms.

THE WAY TO CONDUCT THE 
BUSINESS.

The treat way is te send in and p*y tor a number of 
subfforiprions, receive the premiums and receipts, and 
then go to work and secure sub-oribers aud deliver the 
premiums and receipts as yon go,and thus save going 
over the territory a second time lo deliver the same 
and collect your pay. For Instance, when you order 
your outfit,or after you have received U,send to us $70 
"which pava for the Hist hundred subscriptions. Bv 
r*-tu'U mall or express you will receive one hundred 
nets of fonr chromos, and one hundred receipt» wnlch 
is an outfit for the first hundred subscribers. The re
ceipts will be all made out and signed hr us, and each 
good fora rear's subscription to the Houkkhold Jour
nal and all von irill have to write in will be the sub
scriber's name. etc. You can then take n package of 
the premium chromos and receipts and rt> canvassing.
•* ---------- BBbeorihers. you have

ad will collect $1 on 
tar a set or the fonr 
ig him or her to the 
I Is done. Every few 
I hers* names to ns, on 
tor that purpose, wlth- 
lready have paid for

it being on y 
paid 70 cento 
each, and git 
chromos, and 
paper for one 
aavff you will 
subscription 1 
out any mot

r names and send them 
ent Is so situated that 
$70 for one hundred

______ ______________________ fifty subscriptions : if
you cannot send $35, then send $17.50 for twenty-five 
subscriptions, and even if yon cannot rend but $7

them), and wi 
the paper fbr 
at the start, hi 
subscriptions

subscriptions, 
ten subscript! 
it is The best i 
Yon approach 
beautiful prem 
that they can 
and that yon i 
the paper for ■ 
mail they will

ronot tend but $7 for 
re subscriptions, still 
conduct the busin 
w him or her the four 
« paper and tell them 
cures then and there, 
re them a receipt for 
ns, and that by return 
»f our paper and no

person is solng to let yen leave, if they have or can get 
a dollar, till they teems the four pictures and a receipt 
entitling them to the paper for a year.. ----------- --------- -*«.*•------ fly tnoner, for we re-
quire that p*l 
sort here, Thl 
honest agent, 
money, he oat
fit» will soon-----------------
to handle the b usines Jost as he Ill 

All old agents, who understandAll old agen 
Vre large offer

»aay each list of sub- 
inconvenience to an 
I happen to have the 
»w days, and his pro- 
Ifhout borrowing,and 
kes.
the agency business, 

id the importance or 
beinoearlp <» Ihe field, will order all the subscriptions 
they esn with their ontfl\ There iff no end to tlie 
business that can be done, and the sooner yon start 
the better.

HONEST AGENTS WANTED
We wish tosnv one word to all honest ngents. We 

have the heat business over offered you. We deal 
munrely ffrith our agents and subscribers, sod leave 
no loop-hole opei for " dead beats" to spoil terri err 
for honest agents. We do this by signing all onr own 
receipts, end no one can get ono of these receip • with
out pat ing for Ir. 4» hoaest axenre will be t e trainer#

r iteople cn ...................
conducted ic n business-like manner, and they will I 
have uo f*’ .r of being defrauded of the suBsvfipilou I 
monev. When agents order receipts and chromos lu I 
advance, we till ihe receipts «II out except the sub- I 
■icriber'a name nnu reffidenue, which the agen’ blls in I 
as he takes su bat: ■ i pilous. No honest agent will <»t>j«ot I 
to our plan of si ruing our own receipts, for <hil we F 
allow agent* to sign tiietn, nil the "dead beats" would I 
get an outfit au-i deiraud the people all over the I 
country, und rum the h'jsluo«8 for us und all honofft I 
agents to*>. We waut h,mc:*t events and don't vate to I 
esoo'i ragdead beats." |

clubs.
A great many people co:i!d go*, a doz*n or mere I 

ffubHcrlbere, but do nor'eare to make a huelneitit of IL I 
To such we offer ItHtulso irr prizes instead of a com- I 
misffion, any one or motc of which you may secure I 
with little or no trouble. _

Anyone senoing in $2*aud two subscribers will be I 
entitled toom» of tlie folio win/ handsome prizes: A I 
soli! (fold Band King worth $3; a beautiful Hold I 
Fluted two-picture 1 Locket, full size, or a hamlHume I 
six-bbtde Pen-knife. f

Anyone sending ia $T und three snbscrlbe-ff will get I 
a fini? four-draw Telescope, or a nan-isonie Gold Land I 
Ring with a boautitul Alaska dt iuioud in it. |

Anyone sending iu $1 and fon.- suh-critiers will 1:a I 
entitled to a baiiusunio Nickel I'la d Heveu-shot (ic- I 
volver, or a magnificent.ope-a Cham end Locket.

Anvone sending ÿf> and five sntiHcrlhcrs will #;ct a I 
beautiful HI Ivor Pluton ( 'alt Basket, or a German I 
Zlthern or Harpette.

Anyone sending m un i six subscribers may I 
choose one of the t dlowmg presouf : A solid Silver I 
or heavily roiled <Jold Fla’ë watch t.'hnin, or a hand- I 
some Hllver Plated butter Dish.

Anyone sen ling in+ 10 snd ten subscribers will get I 
a beautiful Hunting Case Wa'oh.

Anyone sending in $15 and fthocn subscribers will I

ÏBt one half dozen splendid Kilk Handkerchiefs, or a I 
rst-class Violin, or a b autilully engraved Nickel I 
Sliver Kercn-sliot Kevolvi-r with Pearl handle.
Anyone sending 1 a $20 and twenty subscribers will I 

receive a Gout's lull size Detached Lever Solid Silver I 
Hunting Case Watch, or two of our Hunting Case I 
Metal Watches as udvenlso.1 in our Catalogue at I 
$3.90 each.

Anyone sending In $35 and thirty-five subscribe re I 
will receive a handsome nt no-carat hunting case Solid I 
Gold Watch, or a beautiful l'ianoeito, along with a I 
selection of new and popular tunes.

A BONA FEDE OFFER
We want every person who reads this to take our I 

outfit and try tlu* business, feeling assured that if they I 
do they will not only feel satisfied with it, but willoon- I 
tlnuo to act as our Agents for many years. Now, if I 
yoa will order the outfit st once, wo will guarantee 1 
you euUresatiatavtion. If you find one thing different I 
from what wo have represented, we give you the I 
privilege of returning the outfit, and not only receive V 
the 60 cento back, but will pay you for your troubto. I 
Can we offer anything more fair I We shall not go I 
back on our word in any particular. We have won I 
an honorable business reputation and do not propose I 
lo sacrifice It on any account. |

IN CONCLUSION.
Dear reader. In a brief manner we have placed our I 

business before you. If yud are In want of w-rk, we I 
assure you that you cannot do better than engage with I 
us at uaoe. I

If aoy one orders the paper and pictures, an-1 is not I 
•atistied, we will refund tne uiouh , whether tiny sub- 1 
scrio^ bv an agent «*r sen j thoir subscription direct to I 
us. In ract, we mo m to give entire sa istuotiuu, und I 
>f auyoue Is dissatiffbed we ineau 10 satisiy them on I 
their own ter ns. I

Wo are saiiffticd onrrolvo* that we have tho tK*»t I 
business bel ore me publie, and itro sure that we cen I

Erove it to sny a.-eu| tlmt xve have. It will cost you I 
ut 50 cents to procure onr n lit mid see 1er > our*elf, r 
and then if you sro 1,,, - atistied the businers "will jmy I 

vou, yon may return lue outfit aud receive your r;iV I
cen'l b'itilte I

address all orders

JAS. LEE & CO.,517LagauchetiereSt.,Mob P.QJ


